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CQ,NSTITUTI ON OF- THB W¥f)ElUI- Cd,Ll\EGIB- PIjAYJERS , 1 'r I 
Art! ci e I . 
I 
Thi s organis a tion shall be called t he Western Colle ge Pl aye rs. 
Art icle II _ 
The ob j e ct of thi s club shnll be to foste r two major d r amat i c 
product i ons a year and to maintain a soci a l spirit among students 
in te r es ted in the study of drama . 
Partici pation i n one majo r pr odu ction and payment of dues shall 
be requi r ed for membe r ship . 
Artic l e- I V. 
s ection I . The officers of the organizat i on shall be a p resident , 
a vice - president, a secreta ry- trea surer . 
s ection II . These officer s shall be e l ect ed a t t he last mee t i ng 
of t he yea r for t h e fo llowin g year . 
ArJt; f clJe.. V. 
Se v t ion I . The regu l ar meet i ngs of the club shall b e held once 
each mont h from Se ptember t o May inclusive , exce p t for Novembe r 
and Ma rch . 
section II . The president may ca l l special mee ting s when he deems 
i t necessary . 
By- n AVIS 
1 . Dues shall be twen ty- f ive cents pe r semes t er . 
2 . The vi ce-presiden t shall be the chai rman of the pr ogr am 
committee . 
3 . The s e cretary- treasu rer shall be custodian of the club f unds . 
4 . Privi l ege of we aring t he Player ' s key or pin shall be an 
earned privilege achi e ved through participation i n a second 
production in one capaci ty or another and a ttendan ce at t wo-
thi rds of the r egul a r mee t ings . Any art stu dent wishing t o 
make a stage s e tting an indi vi dual project may e a rn the ri&~t 
t o wear the key or pin by work i n g on t wo such s e t s . A com-
mittee , composed of the cl ub sponsor and two other membe rs of 
t he club to be appoi nt ed by the preSident , will dec i de upon 
t hose ind ividual s who are e ligiR:ll e to wear the key o r pin . 
\ 
5 . This consti t u ti on and by- laws may be amended a t any re gu l ar 
mee ting by a unanimous vote , or, i f a month ' s notice has been 
given , by a three - fi fth vote of t he membe rs pr e sent . 
6 . A copy of t he consti t u tion and 
regul ar library of the school . 
const1 tu tion and by- l aws shall 
club sponsor . 
by- laws shal l be placed 
A second copy of the 
be pl aced in the office 
in the 
of the 
7 . This constitution shall take effect immediately upon approval 
by a vote of three - fou rth s of t hose members pr esent . 
Adopted by the club a t the 
regular Februar y meeting , 1941. 
